
U.S. Urges Prison Reform by Saigon 
By ROBERT M. strtrru 	'allegei by Reprarantatives An• 
,4.4.,..,,,,,T.....,,,..,„..mn. 	derson and Hawkins, 

WASHINGTON. July 9--1"he 
rjaita,:j states is trying tot Red Crass Aide Comments 
persuade the South Vietriarriesci By THOMAS I. HAMILTON 
Government to do away with 	4'114 W llit llyr in4 nom& 
the aa„cagad etiaer cages. at, CENtVA, July il—A high Red 
its island prison on Con Son, Cress source raid today that the 
140 milts southeast or Saigon.:United States would be at least 

Reliable sources report that morally responsible for the 
the South Vietnamese are semi- treatment of any A rnerleart'eal0- 
Live about being pressed on the tuned North Vietnamese or Viet-

ong if they were transferred 
issue of conditions at Con Son, to the Can Son tiger cages. 
American officials are optirnis- 	He said, however, that he aid 
tic, however, that the South not know whether any of the 
Vietnamese will stop using the prisoners at Con Son bad been 

tiger ceees--srriall. windowless captu
red by American forces_ 

onnert.te pit,_to cumi.e _.„... 	A 	rifing to reliable sources. 
P''' a delegate of the all-Swiss In- 

tsers. 	 ternational Committee Of the 
According to the sources, Red Cross, which has its head-

American officials expect the• Quarters hers. has made at.  
Vietnamese to take some kind least one inspection trip to the 

on on Con Son Islan. 
of action regarding Con son levy said his report had been 

; Within a few days. 	 made available to both the 
Officially, the United States South Vietnamese and United 

ispok amen have said only that Stated Go‘'erilments, 
thhey were very concerned about But it could not be learned 
reported conditions at Con Son_ whether the delegate had 
Carl E. nartch, a State Depart- toothed on the tiger cages or 
ment spokesman, also 'Wed on other riliegrd evidence of 
that the South Vietnamese inhumane treatment cited sob- 
Government was invest 	sequently by Representatives 
conditions at the pawn, 	Anderson and Hawkins 

Embassy Inquiry Reported 	The Red Cross offkial who 

n prisoners of war. in which fighting a conventional war; 
both the United States and not for a civil war nor n "war 
South Vietnam are parties. 	of liberation" as proclaimed by 

This, he noted, States that liana 
Country X may hand over its 
prisoners to Country 	only if Prison ISS3133 liaised at Talks 

3ponn to -non... Yer3. -1.13*.■ It has satisfied itself of the 
willingness and abdity of such PARIS, July 9 — The two 
transferee power to apply the Communist delegations at the 
anvention.' 	 Vietnam peace lalka seized to- 
In that case. the convention qty upon the 1.511Oe or condi-

provides. country '5" becomes lions in the South Vietnamese 
responsible for the guarantees prison at Con Son to underline 
regarding the humane treat- their king-standing charge that 
many, of the prisoners. The con- the United States And the 'pup-
wentIon states. however. that if pet" Saigon regime were car-
Country V violates these gnat- eying on a barbarous war 
ontees In any important respect, against the Vietnamese 

Confinement Held Temporary 
SAIGON, South Vietnam. July 

9 (AP) — The South Vietnam-
ere Government conceded to-
day that 41:0 persons were held 
in tiger cages on Con son but 
said they were confined there 
temporarily as a disciplinary 
measure. 

A statement from the South 
Vietnamese Ministry of lnfor-
mainn end those so confined 
"Art neither politital prisoners 
nor prisoners of war but Com 
monis( criminals.- The state-
ment >44 they had received 
dkeielinery treatment because 
they lad rebelled against thr 
mks of the prison, which holds 
aboui 9.4103 Inmates. 

A United slates official in 
tistiron who observed i he cage" 
jarrioners hill who refewed to he 
i■14.11lified by name said ilie-
"orre reasonably well treated 
and in reasonably priral health." 

Hr said he had wen nnne 
nr Ur, Caw.: if nifk.n 4,013rni 

The informants report, how- mestinmIci the moral "141°116' 
ever, that the AmericanEm- bility of the United States cited 
bossy in Saigon is also looking 

 and Into the Con Son situation 
has been asked to report Its 
findings to Washington_ 

Americans who have served 
In Vietnam say that condi-
tions at the prison were gen- , 
erally known among Americans 
to be poor, One State Depart-
ment official said today, how-
ever. that he thought recent re• c 
ports on Con San haVe exag-
gerated the violation, 

Conditions at Me prison were 
described as atrocious by two ' 
Cnrr~esamen RC11nrinntgalveS 
William le Anderson, Democrat 
of Tennessee, and Augustus F. 
Hawkins, Democrat of Cali-
fornia—who visited. Con Son a 
week ago.  

of 1949 ion he Geneva Convent n 	benefit of well-organised forces 

Country X shall "take effective 
measures to correct the slues-
tion or shall request the return 
of the prisoners-"' If requested. 
Country Y would be required 
to return them. Roweyer, no 
such transfer is required unless 
the "protecting power" for 
North Vietnam—which In this' 
ease presumably would be the 
International committee itself—
requested it. 

Earlier in the war, United 
States forces kept their own 
prisoners. 131 rtoe-nt yeaes- how-
ever. their prisoners have been 
handed over to South Vietnam 
as a gesture toward the Saigon 
Government. 

Often as a result of United 
States pressure, South Vietnam 
hag reluctantly authorized the 
international committee to in-
spect its prison. 

But North Vietnam. which Is 
not a party to the opevention 
on prisoners of war, has re-
jected all appeals by the inter-
national committee for perinkS-
sion to Inspect its camps, 

Discussing the question of 
whether the Geneva Convention 
applied to the prisoners held on 
Con Son. Red Cross sources 
noted that the shortcomings of 
the convention tended to be 
underlined by Saigon's asser-
tions that the prisoners there 
were not prisoners of war. 

The convention_ they said. 
1■133- intended mainly for the 


